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BATTLE STORIES '

OF U.S. FIGHTERS

I HELP LOAN HERE!

Eleven Scarred Veterans.

Back From War, Boost
Liberty Bonds

GASSED AND WOUNDED

$250,000,000 Quota Abnurcd

I as Sqldiers' KecoiuUul

Stirs PatiiolUm

Philadelphia Is Eighth;

loan Total, $W:i,rl6,100

Latest I nltod Slates Ticistirv
figures, showing ollleial Libcity
Loan subscriptions anil tho total
percentages of nuotna obtained In

tho various 1'cderal Hcscnc dis

tricts, follow

Districts . . . Subscription C.
Minneapolis .. . ,$12S.O0G,COO 121

St. Louis . . . Ufi.40C.S0O 112

Kansas Cit . . 1Jj,3S0.4:i0 104

Chicago . 3G:,133,150 )4
San Francisco . 17u,4r0,300 M

Boston . i9f.,rns,ooo 7S

Dallas, . r.2,fi22.7on 7S
--

:iPhiladelphia . 183,rll!,l0(l
Cleveland . . 215,333,700 71

New YoiK . . 564.190,000 1.2

Itlchmond . . 70,09(5,050 61

Atlanta . . 33,058,200 37

Eleven of the "First Americans'
Pershing s vrtetnns arc In Plilladil-t- n

Mchla tod.i boot the Liberty Loan

In the c.vos of utiens
Their right to that title was cainril In

gte mud or rionili ticnches facing the
German foe n.ro-- s tho waste place..of

FiJCo Jlan s i.ami. lor inuy no mu n.n
nf tho Hun khaki lino who ioiiowcii
fjfijor Oeneml I'cisliinB "oer there."

The hae oine back bonoied. wound- -

id ' gassed, to tell the slory of the Ger- - I

rin drive foi woild domination as tney

aieseen it iinild the bursts of shrapnel,
the gleam of moonlight on reddened
tujonets m mss u lorn and shell-tor- -

ftured toll and the flashes or tho lK j

Krupps reddening the sk as uio wun
cf destruction goes on.

Tho AmeriiMii tlchtcrs have been at
death grips with tho Herman nrniy.
Jlhtlng In the btctois of llie long icu
tittle line through which Hindi nburg Is
.today dctpcrately nttcmptlng to drlie u
Twedse of human flesh and blood. N'o

fiction can equal the stoiles each of llic
"eleien can tell from luomoii, nnd In no
tether wa can the necessity for

the third Liberty Loan nnd
Jill succeeding loans bo driven home to
tie, American people us can tho sight of
tiese youthful jet seasoned cterans of
tea months In the tienches.
it tii.ii-- i t ui. can 4S3 nan

Liberty Loan subscriptions at the into
V more than M0O.00U an hour must
4omo to the Liberty Loan committee
until Saturday niitlit to achleio the

fmlnlTium amount assessed In this Ted- -

em Reserve district.
With a nuota of $250,000,000, about

Jltf.000,000 has been subscribed. Phila-
delphia subscribed approximately

jesterday.
Tho exact llgures are.

Third Dtalrlct quoin $730,000,000
libicrlptlont 183,540,100

Atnount neetlfd . 100,150,000
f
Cltj quoin XI 3(1,000,000
llbicrlptlons . . . !).1,93R,.-i:i-

fAuoant needed SU,01I,(J0

Veterans I'liknl for Duly
Eliht of tho returned. boys In olive

(rib are big, strapping soldiers, while
.the other threo are meia lads jet In

Ithelr teens.
Of these Coruoial Osburne W. De Va.

Irllla.if San Kranclsco, nineteen years
joia, nas ine honor ot Having sent tne
Iflrtt American shell sci earning Into a

uerman trench. There have been "first '
t nn In cierj- - war, and the tluee-Inc- h

Held piece that t'red that shell at the
i command of De Varllla's "trigger" fln- -
, ter will become equally famous w Ith the
' "rai gun at isumtcr if it even
'cones back

The men form part ot a contingent
Picked by General Pershing to aid Hit
JJberty Loan campaign in "bllghty."
TheV arrived tn tlila nnunlri- - Un.wlq.. nt.
board a returning transport, fresh from
tbO battlefields. lin nnrl n'lml IturnAa nn.k

iUttle-scarre- All tho men havo long
Krvie in the front-lin- e trenches and
W6t of them have either been gassed or
muuuea or Doth. H

I lint "Orer Hie Top"
COrOOral Thnm.B T. .. .a

til first American "over tho top" in tho
present war Ho beat out a hard-sprlnt--

lieutenant of hla company for that...Honor" in iha o..., i.. ..- - -y ..." inoi VUU.KO ULTUSS. .VQ

tfnaind and leaped a Clorman dugout
wead of his superior officer.
fJi.?"!-.3-

8
a hlB' impromptu ictep

&t Street Station at 7 o'clock
lad I tin

Whn th0 he,,oea arrived. The
f!i. lo ul lne l,me or "ielr
lyjijai and consequently there was no
E. . ceptIon Th0 cro"d recognized

reception.
RBerceant ir.it-i-, vm-.i-, ., e Tin i.." Ul AIIIIIU.9, Wrt
ltUv W.of tno part' during a sixty
iti iy '1 ,h6 trenches, lio was gassed

"a u,le other members ofit0' Party nro
Serteant .T:n,i. t . c. ..... ......

Uh. --. OICCII3, ui .uon- -
Sergeant Manning Grimes, of

--Ju Island, who was wounded by
grapnel- - Sergeant Keith W. Hcvvdt,
llw.Was. ";aseedl Corporal Herbert RP"ea, of Ohio ; Private John Jd. An- -

""' wa was gassed and wounded;
want Harold II. Andrews, who was
WO first battle In nhlel. Im.rlMn.

rs killed: Prlvats TtnhAri t. ir.n.1.atn years old, of Alabama, and
" nenorna uarber, seventeen

"a. ot virsinu.
IH of Pint V. S. itslri

' th tales told by Hie men In olhe-- J

npn Is mors thrilling than ther tf the first American raid on the
"a-- ! trenches.

T1

C08-"- the first American
! M.- top," tells the story In grip- -
?J. style. The raid Is laid out

R the screen of a motlon-plctur- e the- -

Ibll Was dllri.lv tl, Or.f .. .ol." nf
Fell, Volunteers wefn called for to

in the raldlmr expedition
w to bring back Uerman prls- -

NARBERTH ADDS
$171,000 TO LOAN,

TRIPLING QUOTA
Pnlrinlir Cmmntiiiitv Itaics Mil)..

"00 in One Mpln fr
Lilieih

1'rnctUol patriotism nlgn- - at s u
berth.

The community proved It bv suinctiti
lug lieaily four times Us quota for the
Liberty Loan There hap not 1mm n
moment's tmuo In (he rampilgn in tlil '

hustling American stibuib
An accounting made todav vimwed

that rcsldcnm of thai place li.no sub-- s.

rlbed 1 t.onn Nnrberth s nuot.i .i
JIG.OOn, but this figure wan passed ciih
In tho dtlve

rousing mi rung held last night re- -

suited In n harvest of Jfin 000 In nil.scrlptlons W T ItatrK a bulltl. i, g.m- -

Jl for ei civ dull ii raised nt tho meet- -

lug Thlitv tlinuvand iIoII.uk was suit- -
scribed b tin- - resident-- , and Hniris nn- - j

medlatih ul. ril.r.l S30 00U ninic

FLOUR PRESERVATIONURGED

Uoin. Gic ItoiiM'ic- - lint.
Weather Hints

How In prevent spoilage nf fiom and
meal in hot weather is explained in in-
structions published h Howard Heinz.
Federal food administrator for Pennvl-nnl- a

lie urges that pun liases bo made In
small quantities: that tho housewife de-
termine thn flour and meal to be In good
condition when bought ; tli.it It be stored
In cool, dry places. Keeping fresh pur-
chases rinni stork im hand
and that it bo sterilized befoie lielnir
put iiwav liy placing in shallow pans
anu neattng in ovens.

The Hour or meal should be in thin
laers nnd stlried frequently, so every
part Is equally heated and burning Is
prevented

WILFLEY NAMED SENATOR

,L.tTli Slonr To.i ,llll Gpv
Coirrp y (;ur

t. l.niiU, pill 1ft ennlhnn .

WIIIlci. inemher of the ht Louis lioaid
of Klection Commiisloners nnd n n

Hemocrat of Jllssourl has ac
ccpted the the I nlted States
Sfinntn .ip.ilfil roi'fiiflv ! llm .tn-- K ,.

. ' "!tftinaor , Stonp.
wiinev bas gone to Jefferson Clt to

confer with tho Uoicrnor -
DAMICLS IM, 1JIJ GLKST

OFCOMMGKCF.CIIAMUKIti

Scirelaiv of al lo Tell of "Our
Bo s Cher There"

Secrdai of the N'aw Dinlels will bell... ..P .1... 1,1.(1 ..lAl.. I.I . 'I.I, "V fc.Ul-,- I,, 1,11' I IIIKIIIl-llMlli- l II.III1III-- I
of Cninmiree at Its weekli linn lieon In
the lU'llcMie-SHatfoi- d TuiiimIiii, nnd
mil iiiitm- - .III ,1111111-- 1 nil uur nojs
Om-i- - Thcie '

the vntlio dav In till1. cil anil It i

likely that he will Mslt the J'bladelphla
Navv Vaid and make an nddrcss to
workmen theie.

The tlmo of the fcccretarj's arrival
hero has not jet been aiinuiimul, buL.it
Is thought In-- will get hen; in the morn-
ing. A committee of the riininbcr of
i Diuuierco win nuet nun nt tlm station
tithir detnlls of tho pingr.int for Secre- -
tary Daniels's enteitalnment hero arc
cieiicnucni upon tile tune or ills arrival
nnd the length or tlmo ho will spend in
tho city

SPl'EDS AUTO PAST SniOOI.:.,.

Norrilown Mannfarlurer I'iiicil for
Oi?rcpanliiiK Safclv

Nnrrislown, l'a.. Apill 30 1'iank 11

Wlldman. a prominent Xorrlstown man-
ufacturer, foi ears bead of thc Wild-ma- n

M.inufai Hiring Companv, has heeu
lined $in nnd .osts b Hurgos fravv-ro-

for speeding hN automobile In the
M,ulikv street school zi,ne

As thei outi onio of public piotest
against speeding In the boiough the

ate rounding up offenders In a
wholesale crusade begun a few davs ago

Phlladclpblans anestcd and thud foi
violations of the ante. mobile laws weie
George 1'oreman. 937 Diittonwood
stieet, Fiank Iteogh. 3110 N.uth Clftv-econ- d

street William Zollers, I ollece-vlll-

was lined for operating .. car with
olio license tag, no ieai light and with-
out a legist! atlon caul

USED TO WAR SPEED

Ml.. Car'idy Didn't Think Anjlhiiig
of Pare Here

ork vrfl "fl .Atlco F't'infjio . .New illll 'l f..- iituii ii. I

C.issldv. daugl liter ot Mrs. John P Vs- -
sidy, appeared beforo Magistrate Koch-- 1

emiorfer In the Long Island City Court
to answer for an automobllo lace she
and Heorgo A. Gibb. a naval reservist
from Pelhani cnJocd Sunda. Theii '

car competed vvitli one driven by William
I. Klnsteiu

JIIss Cassldy Is home on a fmlough
from France, where she has been dilvlng
a motor ambulance She said that tibb
was driving her car when tho iace tcok
place near tho Qucensboio Bridge, and
that she was so used to breakneck speed
In tho war zouo she did not think any-

thing about it.

CIVIL WAR VETERANS
DINE TO HONOR GRANT

Hirthday Celebration Last Night lo

Prevent Confliit With Liberty

Loan Saturday

bout fort five of the old soldiers
iv lio helped preserve tho Union In the
Civil Wangathered at dinner In Dooner's
Hotel to celebrate the blithday of Gen-

eral Grant. Tho vcleians were members
r .im Gem co G Meade Post No. I,

whoso commander is Charles L Slier-- j

"
General Giant himself joined the post j

In 1877 at the tlmo of his visit to George

V Childs in Philadelphia The celebra-- 1

Uon was held last night Instead of Sat-- ,

urday so as not to interfere with the
liberty Loan festivities. The veteran!
havo already Invested more than MOOO,

in the Liberty Loan '

Australians Kill 3000
in Single Engagement

London. April 30.-- An Indication

of tho heavy losses suffered by the
Germans in the fighting on the

western front slnto Jlnrch 21 was

shown by a dispatch In the Times

today which said that the Aus-tralla-

killed 3000 of the enemy In

an action at Dernacourt on April 5.

Dernacourt is on tho noithern
end of the PIcardy front

V' ifHB

" K" Ql ESTIOINS
V "' -

MwBmmF &bk

silfclvliw. ,LBr

jR aSytP1Kp1W

erpc.iul Inliii I cinip inpliirril lln- - Miunp (.eriiiau ilurinj: a r.ml on llie
cneiin". line the ( licniiii-dc-Danu-in eilnr I lie iucrii.iii - wcai-in- ?

llie I rPinli War ( ro awarded nm for pallantrt in llic cupaprnient

PERSHING LISTS

58 CASUALTIES

Two nifriranx. Out' a

(laplain. Killed in ctioii
in I'Vaiift

Al MEiN SU'TER NM)LM)S

tiiicricati Catuallivs

Ileported
Death Apill IS Total

Killed tn action 47 3SS
Killed ur prbonci . . . I

Killed In accident . . 2011

Died of disease II n."i3

Lost ut sen 2.17

Died nf wounds .... 12ii
Chilian
tinH attack, mlscfl-l.ineou- s

nnd un
known causes ... 4fi

Total deaths .. . .Mi 10R7
Wounded in I.'iSO
Captured 41
Missing r.u

flrnnd total 17 4t50

pril no

Tin names of llftv-elg- Amerlian
Foldleis uppenr In the ...!,. list Is- -

fin ,1 hv the War Department Iml.i Twu

were killed in notion, two ,1.,1 from

weio severelv wounded, foitv-tw- o weie
sllghtl.v wounded nnd one Is reported
inlsslng m action Lieutenant Jolin W- -

Alorrls, pieiioiixlv repoiled wounded
tevtrtly. Is nowUMcd-wlsuncr-t- n iler-- '

ninnv. The name of Lieutenant Thomas
i vimnn nretiniislv reported dead
from accident, is now belleied n cable
(.rror

Tn,.,,., n. follows- -

Killed III Artlnn
LACIinXl't; I cap- -

iiLTtnnivr o. n.wjtoxn, private

lllr.l or AerlUenls

HLDrtlDOi: COPIl private
M- -. WASHLN'OTON, lrl- -

l,,ULi... -

late
lile.l of llH'

Cll MILLS A. CltAMIIUliy, .aptaln
pneumonia

OUUI8 I'LAtlL .MCDfiLTT. piivate,
fcarlet fever.

TMi:S HAT US piivate. pneumonia.
IM'USTON' N'OUL. private, crvslpelas.
I'LAnux cii uvninrrr hiiown,

private, pneumonia.
ItAV L SlllHUIt. piivate, menlnsitis

everelv Mimniled

THOMAS J. CI IITA1N. seigcaui
lUHALD S. l'ATTON. sergeant

.MIC HAUL V. DAVIS, piivate
T.UONAHP h SYLVIA, piivate
JOHN LI'.Vl SMITH, private

lllrtlill Mniiiiile.l

IKilll.HT D f'OVi:, lleutrn.ini
THTL'S H. CHAIN, lieutenant

AVOllTHlN-GrON-
- HINB

i:..itnniiifjt,ji) iiiiui't
KIJXK M GNM.V coipoial
ltt'KPlii: wi;kt. ar . .uii"ii.
iiuoiici: ZAimnsKii:. corponi
WILLI VM HltOWN. vvagonei
THOMAS 13 PAItlHS. wagoner

LIH3UT O AHItAHAM. private.
JOHN' It IIAIHIUTT. private.
.I1P.L13S W IlItADFIHLD. pilvnle

I! CLINKKNISKAHD. Pll- -

WTIIOnS T COIIIUOAN, private.
ouohgij w. crnnma. private
LLOYD 13. DI3V13L. private.
GUOHGU If. Sl'TIN. private.
JOHN P. 13GAN. private.
WII.KI5I3D T KOST13U. piUat
GORDON T3. FCLLHIt. private
DONALD M. HAUL private.
HUGI3N13 JOCP.nLP.T. piivate
HISNUY W. KUNNI3DY. private
JOHN M. KI3NNHDV. private.
GUY L. LANC STI3lt. piivate
11DMONO P LT31K)C.. private
JOHN F. LINDSAY, piivate
ClIAKLHS A. McDHNM.D, piivate
MAX MAP.KHA.M piivate
SHULnY A MILLUII. pi Kate.
noonn j. nolfi, piivate
JOHN It. OimiKX, private
HDWAItD J, PAHKI3U, private
AHTIirn PICICCP, private
WALTKU L. nUDOHN. private
LOUIS 13. SHAVUIt, private.
lI3ni3.MIAH F. SH13I31IAV, private.
VAUGHN If SILVA, private.

AVKllll, private.
LOUIS J. WOLF13, private i

PHILIP WRIGHT, private
MORTON C H1GG1XS, private
ItAYJlOND C FISHI3R. corporal.

MUtlng In Action

MISHXC BUROnnON. private
.113SS11 M. KING, private, pievlousiy

r..nrt.-- died of gunshot wounds, now

leported slightly wounded
'

SI10RTT IRISH SECRETARY

EnglWh IlarrMer and. Liberal in Toli.

lirs Acienlt Poll
London, April 30. 13dvvard Shoitt M

p has accepted the post of Seerttaiy
for Ireland, succeeding II. 13 Duke, the
Dally News stated today.

ndward Shortt, the .newly appointed
Secretary for Ireland. Is an Lngllsli
barrister and recorder of the city of
Sutherland. He Is a Liberal in politics;
has represented Newcastle Kngland.
since HilO, and Is an advocate of home
rule for Ireland.
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3PKli(e'

UOCIIE PRISONER

t. vMKNa

.e t

MAY DAY MAY BE

TEUTONIC CRISIS

I hits! in (Joriiian Tlural- -

ens Violrni Outhrcak ly
SuHVrinj; People

Al STMI l'CKS I'" MliE

VV nnlilllElnn, .ll .111

With lieimati.v slashing desperate!)
at the heart of Trance, 'Washington to-

day listened for a popsilile May tav
stoim behind the Teuton lines.

I'm in iistiin. liiljprerv. stu
tlenis, Klaiocs and Owhs threatened
to make Slav I n dav to be renieiuhrred
In the hisioi.v ir the wni

Heine, dlplnmnllc dispati lies were
scanned engerlv for liullcatlon of the
outbreak. Amsteidam ollleial cables de-
clare demonstrations of growing inten-
sity arc proceeding nt Prague and manv
students h.iio been nirested. seierul
killed and Hut llie feeling against the
Hermans Is lnrreapingl liittet

The food situation In Austria threat-
ens to cause il simpathetlc demonstra-
tion on Hie part i f tho populace for any
attempted uprising, the cables say.

V pessimistic cipnse of the food situ-- al

on has bo-- mado by Hie president
.of the Austiian food bureau, savs one
lolllcljl diplomatic dlspatili via Heme
The piesldent's icpoit reads ns follows

This situation has never heeu so
piecarlous. and while waiting foi the
tlrst dellveiles floin the t'kriiine
which will lint ei me until late net
month the iloveiumeut llnds itr-el-f

olillgcd to make a. new appeal to llie
of the acilculturlsts II

asks the members of tho committee ijj
upon

the population so Hut during these
anxious davs calm and comprsure ma
bo maintained

Sn, called
Oiclaro that rerclved

cominlssinn has been held Ho
sen-Ice-

.

ration illsel.sse.l The adds lhat
action was taken, hut that ollleial

line Issu.il the against
deluding Itself regarding Hie resources
which may able supply

Is said the extremelv cautious word- -

lng the note Is the ptiblli
for a reduction food

Italian cables Hint lieimanv
is tightening her grip ustrla. keep-tnr- -

Ivlntr r'l.alles on H.e tt.rnne nl Hip
Eomo stave fori,
wearied

Dual 'Susslan iallw.iv servi.e corps,

transpadflc
thai flthei- -

opened from
the

phia. and
Ti.ntinu ' savs

papei

TOWN MEETING MEN

LOSE CITY HALL JOBS

Uazlfll and Sliojcr Replace

Tenlli Ward riidependenl

Two 'lown .Meeting woikeis
hao been fiom the city

places fur Republican di-

vision men. Both men live

tho w hero Va'e
hao formidable opposition

tho leadership Thomas
CiinnlnEham. chief cleik

who the
lato Senator the rujlng
head the

Nell who led the Town Meet- -

.n,ii. .... VmemVipi.. Innil - ..w -
division the

Cunningham's has been
by Harlett a J1600-a-ye-

cleik. Ills goes Harry
Major, 1801 Arch a Repub-

lican with Vaie
tho

City Sliojer Wll-Ha-

another Ward
who supported the Town

I'urlev. who
teller

was the last Town
nartv worker hold olllco

jShojer His goes Geoige Cllf- -

a loinier iieiuenani oi juHKisiraic
Campbell the Twenty-fift- h who
has for the A'are organization.

"Republicans efli- -'

service entitled recog- -

nltlnii Republican party than
ti.0se' w tried the party,"

the explanation
Hazlett for the change office.

recognize efflclency first
and after that Republicanism." replied

Shoyer the
reason the a
Meeting worker and the appointment
a A'are man his

Maryland Minitler Crista
!'., April Among

those the
Vesterday was Rev. William Reisem-berge- r.

formerly Bejrwj n. who,
sailing Miss

AVoodrlne,
Relsem-iierg- er

Talniage, thin county

POLICE CAPTURE

MAN WHO HIRED

EPPLEY'S SLAYERS

"hiitlr Nick. A "en I for
K i fill Ward Cumuan.

nder AitoI

CM IN YUKK

I'ri-on- cr l.ikelv let I'rtixr ilal.
Wilne in Trial of Hon- -

anil I'olicrnirn

mil U who obtnimd the sun
1

in. it Hie firth Ward slumlins last
September has been nirciirt N
1 i u Word his eaptiue elveil
t"d.n Sean,h hint been maile

oial months. ' not
the f'ommonwealth s most

linKs In the eideneo ngnlnsl gun
men who uete responsible for the imil

Acting HcleitHi- - Ueoiee
i:pple

'lafiN
nuuhc'l the Hiild a

made public during tile Coro-
ners inquest, that the imIIic wiir cap-tiue- d

.Vlik ' Inn him
I his denied Hie

Helen li with i. iti
Dlstilet tloinn months '

have been following ilues concerning ' nZZLtvZHomey received word
'N'lcks mpture today Immediately '

"'"t bring liltn

""h 'V ibm. ...,..., u

nlim. . Iffiil ti.nite l 'l, hnla. lilt.,, i 1

will the most wit- -

nescs the next trial Lieutenant
iieimrii uiiier ifoi.vvi.inn

with tho
Little Nlik' is the man who. it

said irfed g.t Idnikjaiks nnd guns
fun the 'I ntril nnd lncev strcts

Ms I llie gunmen who
i iclgr teiror tho "Jtloodv '

I' if Wat. I I Hon Dav was
them His stalimi

house, mid latei I'ostcllo,
bought 'hem in a store

Is iisld he the man who made
the deal with .Mlchenl .1. Sullivan

the Riinmeiil this cltv I'os
tcllo said, iimoirg oth. r things in his
mnfesslon. lhat Itltto was
night the primal v election and a
released the same night

Hver since the shootlnir riitto
onipfctelv sight It said that '

heen fiom N'ew Yolk

disohkykd i)i;.rr
l.cu Mii.lenl-- " !Orialion

I'a.c ti.il

n -A.iill 30 ,. r( t)al- -

scnbeiger. leader International
.

r
lllliln S.ll, u' Aluinrlnllnn In..y-.u- w. JloimW," .... ' ,

I'urthcr pot on
a meeting ot to the was

the hns publicly his i,r nng up much ciepe potting
of bread military It was otlr

no nn
was to

I'lualnla be to
It

of to
of
Indicated

mi

time to off revolt Hie wai- - I'n.lllr piil -
Herman Stales rallvv.i men members of

Alonnrcbv are"10 were
now urging that .onflscatod lands 'among 34n passengeis

TitiiHn.j be distributed a linei
among Henna. i Geiman passengers In. Hide Ijuly
Sfhools he in Hie distrlit .ind'tlel lagii men the

lth.it .leigj .ntnelv lieininn Hal.lw in Lo. omolive Phlladel- -

Thus Hdli.ui nailniiallsui he .1 Hotter U rigid .nuii'-elo- i

stamped out of on0

With Vare Aids

pan
dropped pa-ro- ll

inako
dismissed

In Tenth Ward, forces

against of W.
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"lo tort- - bas asked the Mount Vernon
pnllco for all the Information Ihey have
about Dalsei.bcrge. s activities there,
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Va Home Hui,i

thn Ainerl. .in enibassv at I'etrograd.
'who Is nn his v,i in

WOODWARDS GALORE" j

SEEK STATE OFFICE

'riciidis of Clicsliuil Hill Pliy
sieial Seenl Trick in Name-

sake's Candidaev

frr Important olllces who
fllo nominaiu s papers under the name
of uodau aro sun cropping up

Inst, ihc.e was James Woodward.,
gentleman, of Athland, who filed papers
rar ins nom.n...ion or cc.etar.v or m -

tcr-ia- l Affaiif ftcr dilllcull.v in
' th Paupld i County Comt. Itepiewn
tatlvo James C Woodward, of McJees- -

Ipoit, who is ii boua-fld- e eandldato for
the nomination for Secretary of lutei-
ns! Affaiis, succeeded ln having them
thrown i ut as

No.r Ueo'-g- Woodvvai.l, a liv
ing at lc.18 IlonlU street,
comes fmwai.l nnd that his name
bo kept on he ballot the May y

ns a for tho Slato Sen-
ate In the Girmanlovvn dlstilet. Dr
Geoige Woodward, prominent teformer
nnd member of a n Chestnut
lllll famll, - a andldato for the same
..men m. iho snnnnri nf renrnse ..mi
Town Meeting forces, who chaigo tho

AViodvvaru with being a 'trick
candidate of tho A'ate, oiganlzatlon j

The Georgo AVoodward papeis were
filed In the nHlce of the Secretaiy
the Commonwealth, Ilairisbuig, where
Ihey were conditionally.
examination Is said to have them
to be defective and Secretaiy AVoods
declined to certify the nwne ot George
Woodward to tho Philadelphia Count
(ommlssloners to be printed on the
Republican ballot.

AVoodward. the driver, thereupon in-

stituted mandamus proceedings in the
Dauphin County Court lo compel tho
Secretary of the Commonwealth to
certify his name for on the
ballot as a candidate, for the Itenubll- -

can senatorial nomination In thc Sixth
District Friends of Dr, Georgo AVood
vvaid say they will contest the suit, con

that the o.,. e r;'.tending ",ien'V ,nr". KAVoodward weie .. ,w v...u..u ...
oters

Meanwhile, they are making an ex -
mnlnatlon of the nomination petitions
fll1 at llarrlsbuig In discover If lher
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BOND SUBSCRIPTIONS $24l3r442.400

Apiil 30,With days after
thiid Liberty Loan total reached 13,442,400

morning;. Mils an increase Inst
'official lepoit night $130,140,000.

M0RAN GETS TWO YEARS ROBBERY

Moinn, hub national recoul, sen-etne-

to ln piison by Judgo Monaglmii
chaigc.

MINISTER FROM URUGUAY DIES

WASHINGTON,
Mai dc

CAMP

COALITION

WASHINGTON

thine dauglitciis.

ENERGY I. S. LAUDED ROBBERY OF GENTS
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Tilt- Uruguayan minister, Dr.
today attci a ohort illness. He

Held In.ler Hcav Hail for
ami Notebook Prom '

, ,
inlim

six cents sent two mi n to jail to
ik.v, when James J. Kellv. Third and i

sprtifo atieeis, nnd George Foster, Tenth
and A'ino weie committed In de -
fault of t ('fO ball, bv Magistrate Bea- -

"i'he two woe accused of holding up
11 Jlaitln, 813 Vine street.

today and him. of
and six cents A companion with them
eicaped Detectives Iaiy and Lavery
caught the men after tiring seieral shots

M,Y eiii; nir V nejl,L,3 lJL.au

Aiclim of Heart Has Not Reen
liiieiiiiiicu ,

The bodv of n unidentified man wasi
found .it Arch street wharf today by i

Stuckert, ot the Fourth and
Vine streets station. The man was about
forly yeais old, five feet nine Inches tall.
dark eomplexloned. b lu. eyes and had
thn letters -- u. a M. i laitoea on tne
back of each band. He woie a dark- -
hin cole Mark shoes and a black felt
hat.

aiurtvcri, " me
man fall from a log, took him to Jet- -
ferson Hospital, where He . ,T" l,r - '

nouueeu . imm. 'i ....
New Jeney Office Transferred

Major AVInneld S. Price, or camaen
fwho commanded the Camden
, battalion of the Third Regltpent, Na.
i in. fj,,.rrt nf Xen- - Jersey, and ho

has been at Camp McClellan, has been

eral Major Price has been In command
ot the Second Battalion of the Ulth

al camp.

It
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PRICE TWO CENTS

IIERCE TEUTON .'

BLOW BLUNTED '

IN INLANDERS

KronL Quid After
Complele Repulse,

Haig Reports
- -- - -

KfciNCll TAKE I.Or.RR

British Advance Line East
of Villcrs-Brclon- -

ncux

nsr day or ger,man yjk
orFEXsivK J 'syi

London, April 30.
The (icimnns have been completely

linlted in their desperate attack on
wide fiont in Flanders, designed t

the evacuation of Yprcs.
Field .Marshal Haic's report said

today lhat the northern battle front
"comparatively quiet," following- -

tuc neavy repulse inflicted on the
enemy VCstenlaV and last night,... ., . .map me nas been

'c.haustcd bv the terriHc pace and-
enormous casualties.

N'ot only has he been stopped, Mar-
shal Haig but the French suc-
cessfully counter - attacked near
Locre, icstoring all their positions.

I.ocre is a position of strategic
on the Franco-Belgia- n

frontier. Its capture by the French
announced by the War Office,
a gain of ground.

Uther that the Germans
Hind gained in the recent fighting on..lllc J lant";ls uattle liont Was
captUtcd by the Allied forces." : vvoiiiubaiilmi-n- t tin- - Anierican positions (I.ocre Clgmm, about.vtd.ntlv fuariiig Atlet giving matter

Aim million hOUthwost and has.
..halleng.. duel 'mTx"' hard fighting

beiiigyi.ii n decision few amidst th.:p

clean1
llhiotmh

r.eichstag

however,

urcliv

today,
10.30
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i"",v"q. enemy

said,

marks

ground

.... wH.iilulls from winch the Germans haye'" laS
lieen vaj . t : t , .. .. A'fe

is i """1 T.' rench forces.) ' Tl
Success ntlended Alliorl (tn-iio- i'

battle front as well as
ln I' landers.

The British lines were again ex- -
tended in the sector of Villcrs-Bretonneu- x.

(Villcrs-Bictonneu- x lies about nine
miles east of the British base of
Amiens. There has been stronfr
British pleasure against thc Ger- -
mans there for a week and the Ger
mans hnve been thrown back several
times.)

Ilaig's Report
The complete text of the official re-

port follows:
Successful counter-attack- s car-

ried out by French troops yester-- I
day afternoon and during the eve-- 1

nine; drove the enemy from thc re-

mainder of the ground gained by
hint during thc morning in the
neighborhood of Locre.

A number of German prisoners
were captured.

The whole village of Locre is
now in (he hands of our allies.

After the heavy repulse inflicted
upon the enemy yesterday, last
night was comparatively quiet on
the northern (Flanders) battle
front.

We advanced our lines slightly
cast of Villcrs-Brctonncu- On
tlie remainder of the British front
there was nothing beyond artillery
activity on both sides.
The German artillery Is roaring from.

Ypres to Meteren, but g al-- '
tors havo brought In reports that the
!,,tnc, J? Icss fur'0U!', ,h " mornln,f nn
wave after wave down, a dispatch.
"from tho front sajs.

The German high command ordered
Its men to take the nest ot hills, from
Kemmel to Dcs Cats, n distance of five

land one-ha- lf miles, east to west, at all
costs llkevvjse A'pres, Rut as the dla- -

" French have Jielded ground, despite.
one ot the most furious onslaughts of,,
the war , .

Monts Rogue and Nolr (two miles j
lWest of Mont Kemmel) ate well namedi
On their slopes the Germans He thicks A,
weltt-rln- ln their own blood a gruesoine, ,
testimonial to French tenacity J

(The French word "roiige" means
"red" or "bloody'; "nolr mean
"black," "foul" or "horrible" t . j

Further north around Voormezeel ,

(less than two miles south of Tprea)!1
th flat fields are full ot terrible sights.
Here British divisions caught the storm-- ". '
era wUh artillery and madilne-gu- n fir '
. the Zl?Z-V??&-U

- -i- ---

strewn wlincaaavers ,jq
On th whole it was a, day of heavy

losses for Crown Prince Kupprecht, tr(tha
out commensurate gain, me correspond
en comments. T

The German command wants thaFlanders hills because they oommanet
the surrounding laws. Tho German
politicians want Tpres vV1-'-- 'v they lmff.f &-

-- - --; - "-- -. "IV, ?3t':i" ; " '"v" . tV'v-- !? JM
burg is reaay 10 --aenncs nis wgum VS
ir - . py- -- a

There is reason to Deueve that aM- l-

5,lJl.n? .P"?1."! " '"i,,?!
,.-.- , ,.- -,.
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